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ABSTRACT
Nowadays,many distinct communitiesare researchingon tech-
nologiesfor knowledgecapturing,modelling,andnavigation.More-
over, advancesin Internettechnologymakesit possibleto perform
mostof thesetasksonheterogeneousanddistributedenvironments
suchasthe Web. Theseadvancesthough,have raisethe needfor
knowledgeservicesto accommodatethe ever increasingnumber
of Web users. To provide sucha serviceone needsto combine
key technologiesfor differentaspectsof knowledgemanagement:
capturing,modelling,navigating. This shouldbetightly integrated
with the intendedservice. We describesuchan integrationeffort
in this paper. Our domainis a Web-basednews repositoryandwe
aimedto provide personalisedontology-driven serviceson thetop
of it. We usedknowledgecapturingtechnologiesto populatethe
underlyingontologies,knowledgemodellingtechniquesto provide
reasoningcapabilitiesfor theontology-drivenservice,andnavigat-
ing technologiesto overlay Web-pageswith the ontology-driven
service.

Keywords
Knowledgecapture,ontology-driven services,knowledgenaviga-
tion

1. INTRODUCTION
Capturingknowledgecontainedin diverseandheterogeneously

distributedsourceshasbeena longstandinggoalof many research
efforts, primarily originatedfrom theknowledgeacquisitioncom-
munity. Equallyimportantthough,is to build structureswherethis
knowledgecan be storedand reusedwhenever appropriate. The
knowledgemodellingcommunityhasbeenworking for yearson
theusesof ontologies([21]) to accommodatethesetasks.After the
knowledgehasbeencaptured,storedandrepresentedin appropriate
reusablestructures,wecouldreasonaboutit by exploiting therela-
tionsthathold betweenthosestructures.This providestheground
uponwhichwecouldbuild intelligentservicestailoredto userpref-
erences.Suchaholisticapproachin knowledgemanagement,from
capturingit to provision of services,is still in its infancy.
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Themainreason,probably, is thedistinctcommunitieswho re-
searchdifferentaspectsof this holistic approach.Thereis an ob-
servedlackof toolsthatcan‘cross’communitybordersandbeused
by scholarsworking on a differentaspectof thesameproblem.As
partof our InterdisciplinaryResearchCollaboration(IRC) we are
working on the integrationof threemajor technologiesfor knowl-
edgemanagement:capturingknowledgeby usingtext engineering
methods,modellingknowledgeby usingontologies,andnavigat-
ing knowledgewith theuseof openhypermediaandannotationof
Webdocuments.An importantelementof this integrationeffort is
thatweapplyit to produceanendproduct,thatis, aknowledgeser-
vicewhich is Web-accessibleandin thecasepresentedhere,allow
usersto personalisea news storiesrepository.

In this paper, we elaborateon aspectsof this integrationandthe
provisionof theknowledgeservice.Wedonotprovide anin-depth
analysisof all the issuesrelatedwith this integration. Rather, we
focuson theprovision of theknowledgeserviceandwe elaborate
on the issuesthat arerelatedto its functionality. This sort of in-
tegrationis purpose-driven andbiasedtowardsthepeculiaritiesof
our domain: ontology-driven news servicesprovided to members
of anorganisation.Wehavebeenworkingonthisdomainfor some
time ([16]), with themain focusbeingtheuseof ontologies.This
integrationaimsto shedlight on the useof complementarytech-
nologies,suchascapturingandnavigatingknowledgewhichcould
becoupledwith knowledgeservices.

Hence,we startwith our efforts on usingtext engineeringtech-
niquesto captureknowledge(section2) whichweusedto populate
the underlyingontologyaswell asassociatingit with the knowl-
edgeservice. Spacereasonsprevent us from expandingon the
knowledgemodellingaspectwith the useof ontologies.As there
is a plethoraof conferencesand journalsdedicatedto the partic-
ular field, we refer hereonly to thoseontologyissuesthat arere-
latedto theprovision of theknowledgeservice.This is described
in section4 whereasin section3 we elaborateon the integration
of Web-basednavigationaltechnologieswith ontologiesandtheir
connectionwith the knowledgeservice. We mentionrelatedre-
searchefforts in section5 and we concludethe paperin section
6.

2. CAPTURING KNOWLEDGE
Our aim in capturingknowledgeis to performall necessaryac-

tivities in a non-intrusive mannerfor theuserandyet beingableto
captureknowledgefrom a wide varietyof resources,ideally Web-
accesseddocuments.In addition,theknowledgewe areinterested
to captureis organisation-specificwhich makesit possibleto build
andimposeapredefinedstructure.Indeed,welearnedfrom ourex-
periencewith thePlanetOnto([5]) suiteof toolsthatorganisational



knowledgecanbecapturedandmodelledeffectively oncethepur-
poseandservicesthatwill usethis knowledgeareclearlydefined.
In our domain,thesearenews servicesusedby membersof anor-
ganisation,andwe areinterestedto provide themwith news items
of their interest.

In this line of work, we arenot interestedin a full-fledgedlin-
guisticanalysisof theorganisationaldocuments.We have applied
though,techniquesfrom InformationExtraction(hereafter, IE) field
which we coupledwith domain-specifictemplatesto identify the
partsof adocumentto beanalyzed.Theuseof templatesispurpose-
drivenasweusetheknowledgecapturedto populatetheunderlying
organisationalontology. Representorganisationalknowledgein the
form of anontologyallowedus to reasonaboutit, with ontology-
driventoolssuchastheonedescribedin section4, actingasusers’
front-ends.

2.1 Template-driven information extraction
In contrastto full linguistic analysisof a document,IE focus

only on portionsof text that are relevant to a particulardomain.
From that perspective, IE canbe seenas the taskof pulling pre-
definedrelationsfrom texts aswe seein applicationsof IE in vari-
ousdomains([17]). Template-drivenIE makesit possibleto iden-
tify relevant informationwhich could be useddirectly to fulfill a
task,like populatinganontology([22]). If no templateappliesto
theparsedsentencethenno informationis retrieved.

In our domainof news itemsdescribingeverydaylife in anaca-
demicunit we areinterestedto extract specificinformation,such
namesof projects,membersof theorganisation,fundingorganisa-
tions,awardingbodies,amountof money beingawarded,etc. We
have followedanevent-centredapproachin representingtheinfor-
mationfoundin news items([5]), andwe usedthis event typology
asa guideto build templatesfor extractinginformationautomati-
cally. The templateconstructionandtheir linking with theIE sys-
temis describedin detailin [22]. Herewebriefly presentanexam-
ple templateto illustrateits usefulnessin capturinginformation.

Oneof theeventtypesin theKMi Planet domainis
visiting-a-place-or-people. For that event we are in-
terestedto captureinformation relatedto the peopleor group of
peoplewho arevisiting, theplacethey arevisiting, thedateor du-
rationof their visit, etc. We have definethe following templateto
extractthis information:

[ ,X, , visited,Y, from, Z, ]

This templatematchesthesentenceword list whereX is recognis-
ableasanentitycapableof visiting,Y is theplacebeingvisitedand
cannotbea preposition,andZ is recognisableasa rangeof dates
by virtue of their syntacticfeatures.The remainingtokensin the
sentenceareignored.Eachtemplateis triggeredby themainverb
in any tense.In this template,thetriggerword is theverb“visited”.
In [18] it is arguedthat linguistic rulescouldbe deployed to help
identify triggerwordsreliably. For example,if the targetedinfor-
mationis thesubjector thedirectobjectof a verb thenthe trigger
word shouldbethemainverb. Wealsomake useof theunderlying
ontologyto helpus identify propernamesfor visitors(incasethey
areKMi members)andwhenever this fails we usea namedentity
recognizerfor propernamesof peopleandplaces.

Assumethatwe apply this templatein a news item which con-
tainsthefollowing sentence:

“AKT collaboratinginstitutionsvisitedSheffield from
January29-31, 2001 to shareideasand organisethe
AKT project.”

Thetriggerword‘visited’ will activatethetemplatedescribedabove
andvariablesX, Y, andZ will beinstantiatedto visitor, placebeing

visited andrangeof dates,which will extract the following infor-
mation:

� visitor: “AKT collaboratinginstitutions”

� place:“Sheffield”

� date:“January29-31,2001”

This informationwill beconvertedto theappropriateontologyrep-
resentationlanguageto instantiateit. We do not expandon this
topic hereasit is peripheralto our issueof capturinginformation.
However, we point theinterestedreaderto [22] wheretheconnec-
tion of theIE systemwith theunderlyingontologyis describedin
detail.

2.2 Heuristics-basedphraseextraction
An alternative to extract informationdrivenby predefinedtem-

platesis to scana documentandlook for specialvisual effectsin
it. As the authorsdescribein [11], documentauthorstendto use
syntacticmethodsto delineatekey phrasesor ideasin documents,
suchasputtingthemin italics, identifyingthemwith acronymsand
so on. In building a large informationretrieval system([12]), the
authorsarguedfor thedisadvantagesof a full documentparsing:

“[. . . ]very few of thewordsin a documentreflectthe
underlyingmeaningand importanceof the text, and
moreover thedistributionof wordsdoesnot reflectthe
wordsorphrasesthatbestcharacterizethedocument[.. . ]
ideasdiscussedin a documentcan often be written
in a wide variety of words, which will vary consid-
erablyacrossdifferentauthorsanddifferentorganiza-
tions, but the catch-phrasesand buzzwords are very
often invariant acrossdocumentson the samecate-
gory[.. . ] processingthe entire text of a documentis
extremelycostly in computationalterms,andcanbe
prohibitive for very largesamplesets”

Onthecontrary, extractingsemanticallysignificantphrasesis more
tractableasit doesnot requirea full parsenor dependson statis-
tical evidenceof wordsoccurrences.To implementthis idea the
useheuristicsthatcapturespecifickindsof visualeffectshavebeen
advocatedandappliedin [12]. In our work we extendedthe pro-
posedsetof heuristicsandapplyit for a differentpurpose:instead
of usingthoseheuristicsfor categorizingdocumentswe tightly in-
tegrate them with an ontology-driven servicefor providing cus-
tomizednews storiesto interestedusers. We presentthis service
in section4. Initially though,we will describein detail thesetof
heuristicswe apply for extractingsemanticallysignificantphrases
andweelaborateon its purposein theontology-drivenservice.

Wehavechoosethefollowing setof heuristicsto extractphrases
or wordsthat:

� areheavily repeatedwithin thedocument;

� are fully capitalize(normally, theseareacronyms or proper
technicalnames);

� are designatedas short phrases(1-5 words) and appearin
differentformatfrom thesurroundingtext(e.g.in italics,first
lettercapitalized);

� aremadeof compoundnouns(3or morenounsin a row);

� appearin a list of items;

� aresectionheadings;



Figure1: The heuristics-basedphraseextraction system.

� aremadeof hyphen-linkedcompoundphrases.

In figure1 we includetwo overlappedscreenshotsto illustratethe
usageof theseheuristics.Theright window containsthetext which
we scannedto extractphraseswhereastheleft window is a screen-
shot of the heuristics-basedextraction tool. As we can see,the
usercanselectany combinationof the aforementionedheuristics
or apply them all. In this screenshotwe seethe resultsof ex-
tractinghyphen-linkedcompoundphrases,which arecomposedof
thecompoundwordswith a hyphenseparatingthemandtheword
which follows. For instance,someof the phrasesthat have been
extractedare“web-basedcollaboration”,“knowledge-intensive or-
ganizations”,etc.Thesephrasesareindeedindicative of thenature
of this documentwhich is a descriptionof the KMi project En-
rich which aimsto apply web-basedcollaborationin knowledge-
intensive organizations.Oncewe extract thesephrases,we asso-
ciate themwith ontologicalcategoriesdrawn from KMi’ s library
of ontologies.In thatway, welink documentswith thesecategories
which helpedusin increasingtheanswersetof relatednews items
in the servicewe describein section4. In this example,the ex-
tractedphraseswereassociatedwith thecategory “ResearchArea:
KnowledgeSharingandReuse”.Having identify thesephrasesin
theEnrich projectdocumentallows us to declareit relevant to the
researcharea“knowledgesharingandreuse”.

3. NAVIGA TING KNOWLEDGE
KMi Planetusesanontologyto annotatethedocumentsit man-

ages.In this sectionwe presenta hypertext linking servicewhich
usesthesameontologyto applynavigationallinks to thosedocu-
mentsusingtheorganisationalknowledgein our domain.Herewe
focusontheunderlyingarchitectureof thelink serviceandhow we
integrateit with theontology-drivenservice.

Our basiswastheConceptualOpenHypermediaServiceEnvi-
ronment(hereafter, COHSE[1]),which itself combinesontological
reasoningserviceswith anestablishedlink service(DLS [2]) to en-
abledocumentsto belinkedtogethervia metadatadescribingtheir
contents.

In contrastwith the commonusageof the Web which involves
embeddinglinks within documentsin theHTML format,openhy-
permediasystemstreat links as first classobjectswhich can be

MyPlanet

service
ontology−driven

OCML

Figure2: The genericCOHSE architectureaugmentedwith an
ontology-driven service.

storedandmanagedseparatelyfrom thedocumentsin which they
areultimatelyused.

Here the COHSEarchitecturecombinesthe original link ser-
vice with a ontologicalmodelto enabletheseindependenthyper-
text links to betargetedon theinstancesof conceptsmentionedin
documents,hence“ConceptualOpenHypermedia”. Its hasfour
components:(a) anontologyservice,(b) a resourceservice,(c) a
metadataservice,and(d) a link service(a variationof theoriginal
DLS).

Theontologyservicemaintainstheontologyandallows theap-
plicationto interactwith it througha well-definedAPI. It provides
operationsrelatingto thecontentof theconceptualmodel,e.g.ex-



Figure3: A Webdocumentoverlayed with ontology-driven hyperlinks and firing of ontological services.

tendtheontology, queryit by returningtheparentsof childrenof a
concept.Theresourceservicemaintainsa list of Webpageswhich
representthe variousconceptsin the ontology. Themetadataser-
viceallowsdocumentsto bedecoratedwith metadata,eitherwords
or word combinationsin the textual part of the resourceitself or
couldbeconceptsaddedexplicitly throughanexternalannotation
process. The DLS provides presentationof results,dynamically
insertinglinks into Webpageswherever a conceptis recognised.

In figure2 wedepicttheCOHSEarchitecturediagrammatically.
We augmentedthis architecturewith an ontology-driven service.
Beforewe elaborateon this integrationwe will describethe Link
GeneratorandEditorial Knowledgecomponentsof this architec-
tureasboth componentswereusedin the integrationprocess.As
the authorsdescribein [1], “the Link Generatormodule of the
DLRS contactstheontologyserviceto obtainacompletelisting of
all thelanguagetermsthatareusedto representtheconceptsin the
ontology. For eachof thosetermsthatarerecognizedasoccurring
in thedocument,thegeneratorfirst askstheontologyservicefor a
preferredterm,andthenasksfor thepreferredtermto bemapped
ontoa concept.Having identifieda conceptfrom thestringsin the
document,thelink generatorcontactstheresourceserviceto obtain
a list of documentsthatcontaininstancesof thisconcept”.TheEd-
itorial Knowledgemoduleevaluatesthenumberandquality of po-
tential links obtainedfrom thegenerator. It allows to applyfilters,
userprofiles,similarity matricesetc,andwecanhook-inontology-
drivenservicesaswedescribein thesequel.TheCOHSEsystemis
poweredby OIL (OntologyInferenceLayer). OIL ([7]) unifiesthe
epistemologicallyrich modellingprimitivesof frames,the formal
semanticsandefficient reasoningsupportof descriptionlogicsand
a mappingto thestandardWebmetadatalanguageproposals.One
of theseis RDF (ResourceDescriptionFramework).

The COHSEsystemmakes it possibleto addvariouskinds of
links to documentsin order to createa navigational overlay of
Web pages. In addition to this, it provides supportfor associat-
ing certaintypesof Web-basedontology-drivenserviceswith these

Webpages.Thesecharacteristicswereappealingto usfor thepur-
poseof our experiment: we were interestedto link the person-
alisedontology-driven servicedescribedin the next section1 with
the dynamiclinking facilities COHSEprovides. Suchan integra-
tion could leadto a Web pageoverlayedwith specifichyperlinks
which could fire personalizedservicesas the onewe describein
section4. In the following paragraphswe describethe integration
stepswe have madealongwith anexamplecase.

Wehadalreadyarich sourceof ontologiesin ourlibrary of Web-
accessed(from webonto.ac.uk)knowledgemodels.Weselectedthe
kmi-planet-kb which describestheentitiesthatbelongto the
KMi Planet([5]) domain. The next stepwasto make this ontol-
ogy availableto COHSE.As theLink GeneratorusesOIL to com-
municatewith the underlyingontology we had to write a simple
translatorto convert our OCML-encodedontologyto RDF format
which is supportedasa default by OIL. This partialtranslationen-
abledtheontologyserviceto posequeriesregardingthehierarchi-
cal structureof classesin kmi-planet-kb. We werenot inter-
estedin a full translation(i.e., relations,axioms/rules)asthis was
outof thescopeof thisexperiment.TheLink Generatoralsoneeds
a listing of the languagetermsthatareusedto representconcepts
in thekmi-planet-kb. We importedthis asa lexicon written
in XML which associatesthe internal representationof concepts
in kmi-planet-kb with their stringrepresentations.For exam-
ple, the org bbc conceptis associatedwith strings“BBC” and
“British BroadcastingCorporation”. Having thesetwo resource
filesloaded,wethenhadto invoketheontology-drivenservicefrom
within theCOHSEsystem.

Weimplementedthisinvocationin theEditorialKnowledgemod-
ule wherethe stringsfound in the documentare treatedas input
for theontology-drivenservice.That is because,thatservicetakes
ontologically-definedcategoriesasinput andreturnsnews items2

�
Originally describedin [10].�
We coinedthe term e-Storywhenwe refer to this sort of news

itemsasthey arestoriessubmittedin theform of anemail.



of potentialinterestafter performingontology-basedinferencing.
When the serviceworks asa stand-alonetool (aswe describein
[10]), thesecategoriesare the internal representationof concepts
in thekmi-planet-kb, for examplestringslikeorg bbc. The
EditorialKnowledgemodule,usesthelexiconmentionedbeforeto
map the stringsfound in the documentwith their internal repre-
sentationswhich will thenbesentto theontology-serviceasinput.
Theoutputof thatserviceis a Web-pageandthatmadeit straight-
forwardto link it with theCOHSEsystem.

Let usgo throughanexamplecaseto demonstratetheusageof
this navigationalenvironment. In figure3 we presenta screenshot
of a Web pagecontainingthe organizationcommitteeof the K-
CAP 2001conference.As we canseeon theleft paneof theWeb
browser, the COHSEsystemhasalreadyload all the string rep-
resentationsof conceptsin thekmi-planet-kb ontology. The
drop-down menuin that part alsoshows that we have choosethe
kmi-planet-kb ontologyafteratranslationfrom OCML toRDF
hasbeenmade.In thecentreof thescreenshotweseetheannotated
Web page. All the stringsthat belongto the list on the left have
beenhyperlinked andsignpostedfrom the COHSEsystemwith a
smallgraphicwidgetattachedat theendof eachstring. This is the
‘button’ which will fire theontology-driven servicethat is usedin
COHSE.In thisscreenshotwehaveclick on the‘button’ at theend
of an“OpenUniversity” string.Thishaspop-upasmallmenuwith
two choices:(i) generateMyPlanetfor “THE OPENUNIVERSITY”
and(ii) generateMyPlanetfor “DISTANCE TEACHING UNIVERSITY”.
Thesechoicesdemonstratethe differentmodesCOHSEontology
servicescanwork. We caneithercall theservicedirectly with the
internalrepresentationof thestringastheinputor we candosome
inferencebeforeinvoking theservice.Thishappenedin thesecond
choicewherewe performeda simpleinferencestepto deducethe
superconceptof The OpenUniversity, that is, distanceteaching
university, andthenweinvokedtheservicewith thatconceptasthe
input. Theunderlyingkmi-planet-kb provided thehierarchi-
cal structure.

Weclosethis sectionby stressingthefactthatthelink construc-
tion softwarein COHSEcaninteractwith an independentsuiteof
ontology-driven servicesaswe describedabove. In the following
sectionwe will elaborateon theontology-driven serviceitself, the
MyPlanetnews service.

4. KNOWLEDGE SERVICES
Our aim whenbuilding MyPlanetwasto provide a personalised

servicethat would supportreasoningandbe Web-accessible.We
usedasa basistheexisting infrastructureprovidedby PlanetOnto
([5]), theKMi Planetnewsletter3. KMi Planetwasoriginally con-
ceived asan internalnewsletterandprogressively becamean in-
tegratedsuite of tools for knowledgemanagement.It is usedas
lightweight communicationmediumby membersof our lab but
lackstheadvantagesof personalisedservices.

As wedescribein [10], wewereinterestedto provide a retrieval
methodfor potentiale-Storiesof interestthat would enableusers
of MyPlanetto reade-Storiesthatmatchtheir preferencesinstead
of browsing the whole archive to find an interestinge-Story. We
werealsointerestedto provide supportfor reasoningwhenretriev-
ing thosee-Storiesas opposedto the traditional keywords-based
matchingalgorithmsusedin conventionalsearchengines.

We devisedaninterfacewhich allows theuserto specifytopics
of interest(crudelyspeaking,“the searchcriteria”). Therearetwo
key differencesof our approachwhencomparingit with a search
engine: (a) the structureof thesetopics of interestis ontology-
�
Accessibleonlinefrom http://kmi.open.ac.uk/planet/

drawn, and(b) themethodfor matchinge-Storiesis goingbeyond
theconventionalkeyword matchingin that it is usingtheassocia-
tion of heuristicallyextractedphraseswith ontologicalcategories
describedin aprevioussection(2.2).Theadvantageof thefirst dif-
ferenceis thatwe canreasonaboutthetopic beingselectedby ap-
plying ontology-drivendeductive heuristics.This would,arguably,
giveusamorepreciseanswerthatmatchesthetopicbeingselected.
In orderto work reliably though,we hadto increasethesetof po-
tentialanswers.This is wherethesecondkey differencecameinto
play: by usingtheheuristicallyextractedphrasesin our searchwe
achieved a greaterrecall ratio than we would had with a simple
keyword-basedmatch.

Theselectionof thepredefinedstructureof topicof interestwas
alsoanimportantdecision.Wehadtwo requirementsin mindwhen
selectingthestructure:breadthof coverageanddepthof reasoning
support.Theformeraimsto coveraswidearangeof topicsaspos-
sible whereasthe secondrefersto the underlyingontologystruc-
ture.Sincewehadto dealwith awell-defineddomain,newsstories
describingeventsrelatedto everydaymattersof anacademicorgan-
isation,we definedthefollowing structureof topicsto MyPlanet’s
users:

� Research areas thatareinvestigatedin KMi;

� Research themes thatareinvestigatedin KMi;

� Organisations thatKMi collaborateswith;

� Projects in KMi;

� Technologies usedin KMi;

� Application domains thatareinvestigatedin KMi;

� People - membersof theKMi lab.

Thesetopicsarenormally encounteredin a typical e-Storyin the
KMi Planet storiesarchive. In addition, it allowed us to satisfy
thesecondrequirement,thatis depthof reasoningsupport.Indeed,
all of thesetopicsareclassesin theunderlyingKMi Planetontol-
ogy andthey arerelatedto eachotherwith ontologicalrelations.
For example,the following OCML ([15]) codeis thedefinitionof
aninstanceof a KMi researchanddevelopmentproject,the“KMi
Planet”project:

(def-instanceproject-kmi-planetkmi-r&d-pr oject
((leading-organization knowledge-media-institute)
(has-goals“it is designedasasharedwork andinformationspacefor
researcherswithin theOU, at KMi, andatanumberof relatedinstitutes”)
(has-project-member john-dominguepeter-scott)
(funding-source the-open-university)
(has-web-addressweb-page-project-kmi-planet)
(uses-technologytech-lispweb)
(associated-products tech-kmi-planettech-planet-onto)
(project-application-domainkmi-communication)
(associated-documentsref-article-kmi-planet-a-web-based-newspaper
ref-article-A-Knowledge-Based-News-Server-Supporting-Ontology-
Driven-Story-Enrichment-and-Knowledge-Retrieval)

(addresses-themetheme-communicatingtheme-collaboratingtheme-reasoning)
(has-research-area res-area-web-based-publishing)))

As we can see,this definition is sufficient to supportdeduc-
tive reasoningwith respectto theproject’s researchareas,themes,
applicationdomain,members,technologies,organisations,all of
which arepresentedastopicsof interestto the userof MyPlanet.
In addition to thesesimple inferencesteps,we alsouserelations
to link entitiesfound in news stories,for examplepeoplearecon-
nectedwith projectswith thefollowing ontologicalrelation:



(def-relationinvolved-in-projects(?x?project)
:constraint(and(person?x)

(project?project))
:sufficient (or (has-project-member?project?x)

(has-project-leader?project?x)))

TheOCML languageprovidessupportfor definingoperationalop-
tionsfor eachrelationsuchasthe:sufficient constructin our
exampleabove. Its purposeis to helpcharacterizetheextensionof
a relation.For therelationgivenabove, it is sufficient to prove that
a personis a memberor leaderof a projectin orderfor therelation
involved-in-project/2 to hold.

Figure4: The designateduser interface of MyPlanet.

We will go throughanexamplecaseto illustratetheuseof My-
Planetin asimplee-Storyretrieval scenario.In figure4 weinclude
a screenshotof thedesignatedinterfaceof MyPlanet4. It is written
asa Java Applet which when launchedloadsall the instancesof
the classesthat composethe structuredescribedabove. This will
enableusersto browsethroughthe available instancesandselect
thosefor which they want to find e-Stories.In this screenshot,the
user‘john smith’ hasselectfour instances,of which the ‘project:
encode’is highlighted.This is thecurrentlyvieweditemandin the
lower left panewe includeinformationrelatedto it, for examplea
textual descriptionof theproject’s goals.This informationis used
to assistto theuserselecttheright topic. Wedisplaydifferenttypes
of textualinformationtailoredto thetypeof categorybeingviewed.
For example,whenaninstanceof People is viewedthenwe dis-
play theprojectsthatthispersonis involvedto. This informationis
obtainedfrom theontologyafterfiring therelevantquery.

In the sequel,theuseractivatesthe searchfor relatede-Stories
by pressingthe‘V iew MyPlanet’buttonwhich displaysin another�
Accessibleonlinefrom http://eldora.open.ac.uk/my-planet/

browserwindow thee-Storiesfound (if any). We includesuchan
e-Storyin ascreenshotin figure5. At thispoint,wedeploy associ-
ationof heuristicallyextractedphraseswith ontologicalcategories
to increasethenumberof relatede-Stories.In this screenshot,we
have circledsucha phrase:“knowledgemodelling” which is asso-
ciatedwith the homonym ontologicalcategory researcharea. As
theprojectEncodehasknowledgemodellingasresearcharea,this
e-Storyis said to be relatedto this projectandit is returnedasa
storyof interestalthoughit doesnotexplicitly mentionprojectEn-
code.

Figure5: A e-Story returnedasrelevant to the project Encode.

5. RELATED WORK
To thebestof ourknowledgethereareno referencesin theliter-

atureto systemsoffering therangeof servicesastheonedescribed
here.However wehave madeselective referencesto relatedefforts
that compareddirectly with one or more aspectsof our system.
Thesearelooselyclassifiedastheuseof ontologiesfor providing
searchservices,deploying IE techniquesto aid ontologyengineer-
ing, useof heuristicphrasesto learnuserinterestsandalternative
approachesto ontologicalannotationof Webpages.

We first mentiontwo systemsthatuseontologiesto support
knowledge-enhancedsearch.In theFindURproject([14]), themeans
for searchby usingontologieswereinvestigated.McGuinnessde-
scribesa tool, deployedat theAT&T researchlabs,whichuseson-
tologiesto improvethesearchexperiencesfrom theperspectivesof
recallandprecisionaswell aseaseof queryformation. Their tool
is mainly targetedto the InformationRetrieval researchareaand
aimsto improve searchenginetechnology. The ideaof deploying
ontologiesto achieve thesegoalsis similar to our approachwhich,
however, is mostlyconcernedwith usingontologiesto structurethe
searchspace(i.e.,thepredefinedtopicsof interest)andincreasethe



answerset. In their work, meansfor updatingthe topic setsused
to categorize informationwere investigated.In contrastwith our
approachwherethe predefinedtopicsof interestsaremaintained
internally, the FindUR teamwere “experimentingwith a collab-
orative topic-building environmentthat allows domainexpertsto
expandof modify topicsetsdirectly” [14]. Althoughthisapproach
hastheadvantageof speedingup themaintenancetask,in ourcase
we seethe predefinedtopicsasa stablepieceof knowledgeover
time. On the otherhand,the manualmaintenanceof thesetopics
doesnot requirea greatdealof effort aswe canusethe ontology
library to updatethemwhenever this is necessary. We shouldalso
point out a similarity in the useof cuephrasesandcuewords to
increasethe numberof relatede-Stories. In the FindUR project,
thenotionof “evidencephrases”wasused.However, their defini-
tion as“evidence”phraseshighlightsa differencein their applica-
tion: aswedescribedin [10], weuseheuristicallyextractedphrases
(which we call ‘cue phrases’)bothasabstractionsof termsandas
evidence,whereasin theFindURdomainthey usedonly evidence.
For example,astheauthorsdescribe,thecompany Vocalteccould
beevidencefor thetopic Internettelephonybut certainlyis not an
abstractionof it. In particular, they defineda typologyof evidence
phraseswhichwereusedto increasethenumberof relatedanswers
to agivenquery. They weredeployedin thebackgroundalongwith
rulesthatgovern their interrelations.A notabledifferencethough,
is thatthecuephrasesin oursystemareassociatedwith ontological
categorieswhichgiveustheadvantageof exploiting ontologyrela-
tionsto supportinferences.In addition,theheuristics-basedphrase
extractionwe describedin section2.2shows thatwe couldextract
themautomaticallyin contrastto FindURwherethesewereedited
manually.

A similar approachwhich deploys contentmatching techniques
is describedin [8] wheretheauthorspresenttheOntoSeeksystem.
It is designedto supportcontent-basedaccessto the Web andits
target is the InformationRetrieval areawith theaim of improving
recall andprecision. They focussedon specificclassesof infor-
mation repositories:yellow pagesandproductcatalogues.Their
underlyingmechanismusesconceptualgraphsto representqueries
andresourcesdescriptions.The similarity of this work with My-
Planetlies in theusageof anontology. However, we deployedour
ontologyin differentphases:in structuringthesearchspaceandin
increasingtheanswerset.

IE hasemergedasa crucial tool for ontologyengineeringasit
is seena solution to the ontology learningand scalingup prob-
lem. In this direction,[19] and[6] discussearly ideason the use
of IE techniquesin order to help themunderstandcomplex rela-
tionships,statementsor termsin semi-structuredor unstructured
documents.In [13] the authorsdescribean ontology learningen-
vironmentwherea text processingmoduleperformsa shallow text
analysisto identify linguistically relatedpairsof words.Theseare
thenusedasinput for a learningalgorithmwhich proposespoten-
tial relationsbetweenthosewords. Our work in section2.1usesa
lighter approachin adaptingIE techniquesandcouplesthemwith
domainspecifictemplatesasour primary goal is not to learnbut
ratherpopulateontologies. In the ontology populationarea,we
shouldalso mentionthe IMPS (Internet-basedMulti-agentProb-
lemSolving)systemwhichusessoftwareagentsto conductknowl-
edgeacquisitiononlineby usingdistributedresources([3]). Oneof
theseagents,OCA(OntologyConstructionAgent),is usedto facil-
itatethetaskof constructinganontologyat runtime,thatis, query-
ing variousresourcesto fill in thegapsin theontology. Although
the goalsof this work weredifferent, the underlyingideafor the
OCA is similar to our efforts of populatingthe ontologyby auto-
matically instantiatingclassesaswe describedin section2.1. Our

approachis different in that we deploy IE techniquesalongwith
domainspecifictemplatesto instantiatespecificontologyclasses,
whereasOCA deploys heuristicalmethodsfor extraction and fo-
cusesoncreatinganhierarchylatticeof classesof concepts.

When comparingour work of providing personalisedservices
with relatedefforts,a representative oneis thework of [12] on an-
alyzingpatternsof accessto documentsto infer userprofiles.Most
of theseapproaches,however, try to induceuserinterestsby em-
ploying empiricalmethods.Althoughthey extractheuristicphrases
from users’documents,thedifferencewith MyPlanetis thatwede-
liberatelyimposeanontology-drawn structureof topicsof interests,
thereforewe know therangeof ‘permissible’userinterestsbefore-
handandthenweconcentrateonhow to providereasoningservices
relatedto theseinterests.

From the openhypermediaperspective we have to mentionre-
latedefforts in linking hypertext andmarkuplanguageswith on-
tologies. Among those,we refer hereto SHOE([9]), Ontobroker
([4]) andOntoAnnotate([20]). SHOE(SimpleHTML Ontology
Extension)providesmechanismsthatallows Webauthorsto anno-
tate their documentswith semanticinformation. Annotationsare
includedwithin pagesasmark up usingan HTML-basedsyntax,
with a META tag usedto inform any agentsthat the pageuses
SHOE.In a similar fashion,Ontobroker allows annotationof Web
pageswith ontologicalmetadata. It provides a more expressive
framework for the ontologies,usingFrameLogic for the specifi-
cation of ontologies,annotationdataandqueries. OntoAnnotate
relieson RDF andRDF schemafor theannotationof Webpages.
The annotationprocessthoughis semi-automaticin comparison
with themanualannotationof othersystems.The COHSEarchi-
tecturewe describein section3 differs from thesesystemsin that
its purposeis not to supportquery, but insteadto provide extra in-
formation and linking for existing Web pages. In addition, it is
not confinedto a particularsetof Web pages(i.e.,thosewho use
a specifictype of annotation),but any Web pageaslong asit has
mechanismsfor recognisingtheconceptsin thedocuments.As we
describedin section3, this could be a simple term matchingus-
ing a lexicon providedby anontology, or useof metadataasin the
systemsmentionedhere.

6. SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
The integration we achieved in this work waspurpose-driven:

we hadto provide anendproductandthatledour efforts. In doing
so,wewereableto beselectiveoncertainissuesof theintegration.
For example,aswedescribedin section2.1,wewerenot interested
in a full-fledgedlinguistic analysisof the documents.The useof
domainspecifictemplateswasadequatefor populatingthe event
slots in the underlyingontology. The sameholds for the useof
heuristicallyextractedphrases(section2.2),whichwereassociated
with ontologicalcategoriesin orderto supportretrieval of related
newsstories.This is in contrastto conventionalheuristicphraseex-
tractionapproacheswhich aim to provide anad-hoccategorisation
of documents.Finally, thenatureof theknowledgeservice,person-
alisationof a news repository, led us to theparticularnavigational
technologywedescribein section3. A uniquecharacteristicof the
COHSEarchitecturewasits seamlessintegrationwith MyPlanet.

We intend to build on our experiencesand extend the current
work in threedirections. First, the useof IE techniqueswith do-
mainspecifictemplatesworkedwell for populatingparticularslots
in theunderlyingontology. An additionto this, will be to deploy
similar templatesfor learningontologystructures.Thesecouldbe
coupledwith moreadvancedIE techniques,like eventrecognizers
asopposedto namedentity recognizers.Wealsoplanto furtherthe
useof cuephrases.Althoughtheautomationof their extractionis



an important step towards scaling up, we still have to check their
‘validity’ as cue phrases. That is because, we adopt the view that
these phrases should be both an abstraction and evidence. How-
ever, most of the automatically extracted phrases qualify as evi-
dence phrases rather than abstractions. At the moment, we manu-
ally select those that satisfy the requirements for being cue phrases.
Finally, and most importantly, we are working on the provision
of more ontology-driven services. The COHSE architecture and
its ability to overlay any Web page with ontology-driven services
opens new areas of research which we are keen to explore.
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